The mission of ETS is to encourage, inspire, challenge and support students in their efforts to achieve academic success with the goal of enrollment in a post-secondary educational institution.

Thank You
The ETS team personally thank the parents who took time out of their busy schedules for the parent meeting. Looking to connect with more parents in the near future.

Parent Reminder
- ETS Services: tutoring, course selection, career exploration, financial literacy, campus tours, Financial aid, ACT/SAT Waivers,
- Parent Survey (receive and return by mail)
- Update parent information (fill out sheet and return by mail)
- Monthly communication is critical during this COVID-19 (Email, Mail, Telephone, Website)

ETS Staff
Sunni K. – Director
Carlos F – Senior Counselor
Lori D. – Recruiter/Advisor
Sarah C. – Recruiter/Advisor
Jonathan C. - Coordinator
Website: https://eop.uni.edu/
Contact us: 319-273-4773

ETS Senior Tips
- ACT Sign up
- Applying to colleges
- Senior to do list website ICANsucceed.org/signup
- Research Scholarships

Tutoring Services
Register Now!
Tutoring starts 9/14/20

Register online: form.jotform.com/202304483729051

Questions?
Contact Megan 319-273-4771